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HEADLINER8 TONIGHT.
Musical Comedy.

Grand Friendly Enemh
Hipp Worrells' Musical Corned

Photoplays.
N'elsota The Mystery Gl
Dixie Her Mlstali
Princess Fair Enoug

CAPACITY business greeted th
appearance of "Fit to Fight" i

the Nelson yesterday and lai
JlfcUU it JS BillW XO tu«»u tsusawsv*

would like to have seen the plctur
ttut could not get more than an occ
ilonal glimpse of the screen, the the
Ire being crowded to the door almo!
very minutes of the time. Many wet

:o the Grand, thinking they would se

Ihe "Price of Peace" there, and retur
to the Nelson later, but. were doome

, to disappointment, for Chairman Hoc
had been obliged to post a notice o

the front door of the Grand to the e
feet that owing to a slip up in shi]
ping, the film had not yet reache
Palmac-at. It Is doubtful If the pi
ture will be shown here at all. Th
Dixie was also more than comfortabl
filled, the lobby most of the eveniri
being pretty well crowded. Down t
the Princess, the same condition pr

s railed. Many went to the door, an

seeing the crowd decided to wait tint
later, and walked leisurely awa
Neither the Dixie nor the Princess ha
special programs for the evening. Th
Hippodrome had excellent pat re-nap
for the opening week of Worrell's Mi
slcal Comedy company.

Classy Little Company at Hipp.
Hippodrome patrons yesterday an

last night were delighted with tb
change fro mdramatic stock back t
the musical comedy style of entertaii
menL Worrell's musical comedy con
pany opened the week with "Mooi
shiners,'' something a bit dlfTeret
rrom the usual tab offering. Th
background is an. old moonshiner
borne up in the mountains, and th
itory deals with the simple life <
'.bese folks, a pretty little love stor
running througth the entire play in
much more connected manner than
isually found in the small compan
productions. "Arkansas" was the opei
Jig song, and the company put it ove
with so much life and vim that th
mdlence right away got friendly. Thl
was only the first of seevral good son
numbers, others being "Mlssissipi
Miss" by Dave Morris and choru;
"Come On Down Down," by Miss Ha;
!er, who displayed considerable abl
ity not only in singing, but in makinlove as well. "Wal' I Swan" and "Bi
the Bomber" byaBob Pagan were bot
jood. Mr. Pagan has the comedy llnei
ind put his stuff over to the satisfai
'.ion of the audienoe which he had in
laughing mood from the moment h
:ame on the stage until the final cu
:ain. Charley Worrell is his buc
lancing is in a class by himself. Bos
ind Gene Fagan are mighty cleve
Rose taking Ihe part of the moonshii
?rs wife In a manner that is high!
ireditable. Good business the entlr
week is predicted for the company.

Has Presidential Endorsement
Manager Morgan Is staging a ver

excellent comedy at the Grand tonlgti
waring the title "Friendly Enemies.
The production was recently presente
n Washington, and for the first tim
n the recollection of theatre goers i
the capital city, the President of th
United States rose in his box, and e:
pressed his appreciation of the sent
ments carried in the play. Cars aftc
the show have been provided for th
Worthlngton and Fairview patrons c
the house.

\f Dixie Showing Evelyn Nesbit.
How a woman, proved herself tru

blue despite compromising situation
3he created Is the central theme In th
sensational photodrama, "Her Mil

r take" showing at the Dixie today, wit
Bvelyn Nesbit In the star part Shla /vnat an TT-l ut .
.a V>» «*0 11UDH I1U.1U W1U1 t/UgenStrong playing opposite in the charai
ter of Ralph Van Oourt. As the pic
goes Rose Hale marries Ralph Va
Court, whose uncle has marrie
Ralph's fiancee, winning her awa
through bis greater wealth. As tlm
passes the girl again, becomes inte:
ssted in Ralph, and seeks his companyThe husband is prevented from disco'
Bring the affair through the maneuver
Bf Rose, who throws suspicion froi
the other woman, and makes Ralprealise how wel! worthy of his love hi
own wife is.

i McCutcheon Story on Screen.
Romance and splendid emotional ac

ing aro combined In "The MysterBirl" in which Ethel Clayton 1
starred at the Nelson today. GeorgBarr McCutcheon, the famous weave' of charming and fanciful stories is th
huthor, and this with the vivid work c
Miss Clayton1 mtakes the picture we

f worth the attention of discriminatin
picture lovers. In book form, th
story Is known as "Green Fancy." an
the screen adaptation is by Mario*; . Fairfax.
Miss Clayton Is seen as the Countes"Ted," alias 477, a girl ambulanc^ driver. As the Germans hove takeWNi her country, Luranla, from her fatheH4$ the reigning Prince, she is first see

on the western front, doing her bes
to aid the wounded. The Prince, whP. - Is held prisoner by the Germans, ei
capes and wires his daughter to Jol.him at Green Fancy, in Maine.
So 477 leaves for (his countr;carrying witli her the state papers c

rnranifl. and the pmwn <awoIo on. jvntlo.
Is followed by Prince TJgo, the pretn
Sot to the throne and Naismith. tli
cleverest thief In Europe. Ugo is mat
ly In love with the Princess and h
and Naismith make a pact wheretoPUgo is to get the Princess and Na
smith the Jewels.
But their plans miscarry when Ca;

tain Tom Barnes, U. S. A., oomes o
the scene. Barnes had seen the Prii
cess while she was an ambulance drh
sr at the front, and when he Is orde
td home he finds that he is on th
same steamship with her.
Tn America he finds that she need

help from the machinations of Na
smith and TJgo, and he chivalrously a:
sists her through a eeries of advei

f [tires finally winning her as his bridi
The '-.st scenes take the Princess bac
«<» the front again as an amhuianc

\ driver, while her husband Is figbtln\ . for the Allies.
y!*» 'jood Faroe with Marguerite Flaher.

If you are tired of the systematii
oglcal order of most of the movie1

* ied like a light, heller skelter yar
which dibbles in oomedy, burlaagu

-r* 1

3' and farce, you will lilca tha picture at
the Princes* today. It features Mar
guerita Fisher as Ann Dickson, daughterof a newly rich family who tire tryingto break into high society. Jack

' Mower plays the role of Carey Phelan.
a wealthy young man.,,who Joins the
police force in order to make hhnsell
useful.
The scenes are nearly all taken in

the city streets, where Ann's auto
^ knocks over a newsboy. The boy for
I tunately is not seriously hurt, and she
' afterward takes him and his friends on

a picnic to the beach. Much space is
rl given to these interesting events
ce showing Carey always on the job as
;h cop. and picturing the way he learns

to love Ann, who, of course, does no:
ie suspect him of being.a man of wealth
it Two other individuals who play im
it portant parts are Carey's valet, an ex
Is; gunman, played realistically by Bull
e,! Montana, and Harry McCoy as "Fred
a- die." theyoung society man Ann's para-1ents have selected for her.
it At tbo beach Ann is arrested for
it stealing an auto. Her parents, who
ie j came to the beach after her, are also
n arrested for a slight offense, and all
:d hands arrive at the police station,d where Carey adjusts matters after
n some fairly entertaining complications

t Adam T. Heck Writes
!y Victory Loan Poem
a
e- Adam T. Heck, of Monumental, has
d been a gTeat booster In all the bond
H campaigns and war drives. It has al
>' ways been a mystery how Mr. Heck
d managed to dig up as much money as
ie he did. Perhaps his poetry helped.

Here is a sample of his verse, the sam-:
u- j having been written for use in the

Uberrty bond effort:
Tramp, tramp, tramp, the boys went

marchingd As they marched away,
ie | Oh, what mingling of emotions

As they could not with us stay,
a-1n- With what anguish, pride and pleasure
it- That struggled in our breast,
tt When we took their hand to leave
e them,
's We were sore distressed.
is
)f Could we see the awful danger
T That confronted them.
a But with boldness they departed,la The dangers they did stem.
y
J- They were ready for the service,
!r The sacrifice they'd make,
e For their country they went forward,I* For their country's sake,
g
)l Oh, their thoughts were of their loved
" ones
? As they went away,

To prepare to meet the German
g In the woeftil fray.11
h With what pride of heart we met them
3> When our country called

To support them with our dollars
a We then were most appalled.
0 1

J- At the thought of what the GermansK Had required of those
Who in power they had vanquished" Who would them oppose?

1y When our boys and bonds were ready,e How they wilted down;
How the Kaiser fled for safety,
And laid down hie crown.

y Tramp, tramp, tramp, the boys are:t
. marchlner.

Now they're coming home.
" We can hear the footfall pattere As they homeward come.
n e
6 Oh, how different the evictionsJ" That does fill our bredst

As they land upon the'threshold
r Of the old home nest.
e
,f And they tell us, oh, they tell us,

How they met the foe
On the field of battle bravely,

Their valor they did show.
e
s Oh. the Huns, they thought we'd never
6 Reach the field in time,

But before they scarcely knew ith They had them done fine,
e
c Now the calls for us to finish

Up the job just right11 By supplying Uncle Samuel
° With the end in sight.d ~\^r.
y They are tramping homeward gladly,Q Since they have gained the day,r" By support we gave them freely,"

While the Germans they did flay.
* May there never be another.
° Be another time like this,
" When such scenes shall gather rounds us,

Let us hope we all shall miss.

Let us meet this last need boldly,l* Let us make It a success.
y And may peace continue ever,S T. 1-- J ^- -1 « '

xu an milus bu uvu can. Oiess.
e.Adam T. Heck.
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g Troop of Elephants
; Play Baseball Game
| The ever welcome circus poster Is
n out in full bloom today. J. M. Ranr,dolp with a crew of 18 advertising exnperts arrived last night from Clarks'tburg in tho special advertlsing^car of
° Sparks World Famous Shows and to>day the many colored lithographs of
n animals, circus acts, funny clowns and

world wonders appeared as It by mag/.IIn orlndomo nn hlUknomla on rl ouarv
v wm> tiinwvn0| uu umwvuiua wuu v»v» J

f prominent view point In city andsurorounding country, announcing the Fair'mont date as Tuesday, May 13. Among
0 the noticeable attractive posters depictlngnew and novel circus perform

'ances Is one for the baseball fans; a
y troupe of elephants play baseball and
I- the game is directed by lady captains

who put the respective teams of playersthrough the many stunts of a real
11 match game. Miss Madge Evans and
' Miss Lola O'Wostney, stars of the sawdustarena, in this act promise Fairr~mont the only baseball game of its
e kind ever played here; these elephants

appear in parade and at each perform»ance of the Sparks circus, whose acres
of tenjs will be spread here Tuesday,

» May 13. Six elephants participate.
>- pitcher, batter and gloved-masked
J- catoher, and fielders. They enter into
* the sport as keenly enthusiastic as huaman contestants.
s Its the most convincing demonstrationin the annals of animal training,

veterans deelare, of the vronder-results
of skill, patience and perseverance,

s, "WUUams .TjOwIs, tramer, worked tirei,lestly with his ponderous pupils for
n tour .months to teach them the Intrlcaecles of the national game.

i | LOCAL SOCI
At Sonnencroft

The last meeting for the club year
of the Music department of the Wom|aus' club will be held tonight at Son.nencroft, the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Hutchinson, with MIsb Isa Neal
la charge of the program. The follow.lng program has been outlined and a
business session will follow. The pro|gram:
"Sunset".D. Buck; "Temple Bells"

.Amy Finder; "Call Me No More".
Cadman.Mrs. Forrest Fankhauser.

Vocal solo, selected . Dr. Ernest
Yost.
"You." James Rodgers; "Perhaps."

Dorothy Forrester .M rs. Henry D.
Causey.
"The Fountain," Bartlett; "Thistledown."Chadwick . Woman's Club

double quartette.
Paper.American Composers.Mrs.

M. Dunham.
Accompanists.Mrs. Minor Dunham.

Miss Laura Briggs, Miss Mary Louise
i Nichols.

» »

Entertained Class.
Mrs. Wilbur Shinn, the Misses

Georgia Conaway and Garth Watson
were hostesses la3t evening at the
homo of the former on Maryland ave

Mto the R. T. Webb class of the
First M. E. church South. Refreshmentswore served following an interestingprogram.

* *

Kn Route Home.
iviiHH ueoi Kia AaaniB, 01 mis city,!

has cabled her mother. Mrs. George
Adams, of State street, that she is
sailing from Brest, France, for hojte
after a year's service as a Red Cross
nurse. Prior to sailing Miss Adams
had been stationed in Paris for a periodfoloiwing service m the front line
hospitals.

* » »

Surprise Party.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Taylor, who

have recently taken up their resiNELSON

\THEI< CLAYnDlsf',

In this picture Miss/ Ga'j
ess "Ted" ali^s 477 a sfen an
As the Germans lJve tal

from heu-father, thf-aefgn
service; and giveg hpr whol
of,the wounded. I
. How she comes po Amei

, ''herself a husbandi flakes a
MR. and MRS. S!

1
"ONCE A

Fairmont, Tues
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"

deuce in Kelly place, were given a
surprise party last evening by. employesof the office at the Monongah
Glass plant, where the latter was formerlyemployed. About eighteen
guests wera in attendance and Mr.
and Mrs. Taylor were given a hand-
some floor lamp and a number of othergifts. The guests took refresh-
inents with them which were served
during the evening.

With Mrs. Yost.
The division of the W. C. T. U. of

which Mrs. Floyd Hawkins is captain,
met last evening at the home of Mrs.
John Yost in Ninth street. A large
number of the members were present

»

Meets Tonight
The regular monthly meeting of tho

Foreign Missionary society of the
First M. E. church will be held at the
church tonight with the following
hostesses, Mrs. E. \V. Howard. Mrs.
C. E. Goodwin. Mrs. L. P. Carr and
Mrs. C. C. Carpenter.

Coming from Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Arnett. who haa

spent the winter at St. Petersburg,
Fla., left there Sunday night and are
en route home. They will probably arrivehere on Thursday.

SCOTTISH RITK REUNION.
HUNTINGTON. April 29. - A reunionof Scottish Rite Masons will be

held June 2 and 2 at the Masonic
Temple here, at which degrees from
the fourth to the eighteenth, inclu-'
give, will be conferred upon a large
class of candidates from various cities
and towns in this section.

In the English village of Westbere,
Kent, bread and cheese and beer are

provided free for every person who
sleeps in the parish for the three
nights previous to the first Saturday
previous to midsummer day.

TODAY
I

BBSs
fton is segp^the Count- .

jywr lyuiama,ing Prince, she joins the
e time to easing ,The pain
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n interesting picture.
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LABOR SHORTAGE RRTCKNB.
CHARLESTON. April 29..Accord

Ins to reports received here by K I!
Spaun, federal director of the Unite*
SUtes Employment Service, labo
conditions in West Virginia are rap
idly improving. Several of the large
rities of the state have gone on th
labor "shortage" list instead of tin
Burplus existing for several month*

JUNIOR TRAINING SCHOOL.
PARKERSBURG. April 29..Th*

federal government has granted th<
request of local school authorities fo
the establishment of a junior officers
reserve training corps in the Parkers
burg High school and it will bo start
ed at the opening of the fall term.

Funeral of Margaret Rose Carroll.
The body of Margaret Rose, the in

fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thoma'
Carroll, whose death occurred Sunda;
evening at Cook hospital, was burlet
in Holy Cross cemetery this morning
Funeral services were held from tin
residence of the parents at Fairvie*
this morning conducted by the Rev
Jas. Kgan. Burial was made by Un
dertaker R. C. Jones.

Children's Books

Toy Corner, Basem't

Baby Carriag
They are sure to pie;

equally for they combin
comfort and symetrical
believe than other make
prices. Most of them an
tractive corduroy uphol
running carriages. In
to $35. Sulkys, $9.50.

Near to Natu
That Is Aiwa
As a suggestion for t

equal Old Hickory. It ii
Jtie, it is durable, it is ent

""way. It is decidedly use;
and is susceptible to a g

We now show a var
Chairs and Rocke:

Furniture De

Silk Frocks ft
S to 16
Lovely things of Taff

binations; some are rati
quite fancy. Frocks fip'<other special qccqsioraa
worn for "bestNiprio^

Priced

Smart New S
Like your\ew separal

coat fashions obey fashi(
they do it willingly for e
the narrow, graceful lin<

Miss ]
Cone

The "F
Every Woman

i
'
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r iL..
r Miss Grace Evans, of Clarksburg
e has returned home after spending sev
e eral days here with her cousins, Mist

Lillian and Virginia Bolton.
Miss Fay Pitman spent Sunday in

Morgantown.
p Mrs. Carrie Shlflett has returned

here from visiting friends in ESkiss.
Mrs. Fred Reynolds and little daughter.Dorothy Jane, who had been the

*

guests of relatives ia Wheeling, are
spending several weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Reynolds in Ogden avenue
They will go from here to Akron, O.,
to reside.

, Mrs. Jas. McKenna and daughter,
r Miss Katherine. have returned front
1 Masontown. Pa., where they had been

the guests of relatives. The Mlsr.es
» Mona and Mamie McKenna are also
home from a visit to friends in Latrobe,Pn
Mr. and Mrs. A. Friedman have re

ceived a message from their son,

e<
f<

es G
ase Mother and Baby
le staunch construction,
design much better, we h

;s at these exceptional e

3 round reed and have atsteringand all are easy
brown, ivory grey.$25

re IsaCharm
ys Alluring
he Porch nothing can
5 comfortable, it is artisirelydependable in evejy
ful as well as omamerltal
;reat variety of upes.
iety of Old ,

-

rsat $4.75/^17.50 t
ipt..5th Ewr. J

or rails J
e^JSeorgept^mjcom- &jeryplaji^and others are ui

ej^Cfgh for paries and ^

majorijaf can be
he Sumpjlw^months, at

510 $30ilk
Petticoats

;e skirt tyie newest petti- fi
)n to thaf last phase. And I
iven a petticoat longs for
js nowso popular among Jkfashionable women. M
Ada another interest- In
ing feature is the at-/JU

I tfactive ruffle andr /I
Vcucking which adorra j |JJfWh slender model. Bp-.v (uf smes the approved spit/shades and delightful Vj

uiamKeauie eiiecu; /icre
are «ay coloring® m
taffefk and jersey sill. *

And\nce yon hitve -L
enjoyed \he comfort of ing
a "FftriV' petticoat dai
you will weiter wear
any other. J

$4.50 £$12 *
\*
*

M. Melody Here'
lucting a Demonstrat
ree'' Sewing D
is Invited/to See this
Furniture Department.4th FIoo

Clan after several months'e^^M
marriage was a recent event. hh^Ul
en up their residents on thisJnagfl
farm in Pleasant Valley. y |»91 Charles Shore, son o( Mr: a»|Sfl
country several weeks ago bom
vice in France, has been dlMUu|M
and Is at his home In thla city, .J

Mrs. M. R. Yates left tor PftbwW
Yates, who landed Sunday wiUrtB

Miss Edna Morgan la spendtngaHSl
eral days In Pittsburgh, and WhlSWB
She will return home tonight.

Mts. Ed Clovis, of Jotlytown^^nbS
the guest of her sister,
M r> a Mini of AMfhwi
AVI 1 Oi v< AiWk

the morning In the city. Dr. Sglgfl
was here last night inspecting theliB
cal Comraandery Knights TseaMfl
They returned home today. |

Toys and Games p
l'"wH

II

'retty Figures Arelfl
[raced to Caretu^M
Good health is 'Ofm!

raced to the same 'sourrag"hat's why this store ^effigihasizes the importance?!
f perfectly fitting Corf
sts. You will be interest!!d in the various modemM
matured here in
ossard.American LaihlB
-Nemo-Madam Lyra-#
Both back and fron$||icing styles.types' l$i§
very xigure.

V^|
\'J

I I QV 'ffl9v\ I , rfH

I ll A\*mHx \A '*' WaHH
\ I i :';'*<39

x^flHeHntS^'^^r IRi

* mw|m[
j^.c.| «^^^n7T^W|B
HI if|l! 991 III] 11 111 Dynfffl Hri^M^V

MfclM [jijll'l' 11{

b Hiiiifff
r$?!#3S» v. I f) >f!iM'w 'HjXv vtj850M^e^£rMH

\ known from coast to
the great hotels ahd'.nIB

; places of fashion;; PRjjjmS
intiest dresses from dust^-jaB
y in transit. Evervthid&jCT
your fingers' ends. *,
lUso Mendel-DruckerOmB
it Trunks.


